2021 Erie County

Household Hazardous Waste (HHW) Collection Events

Option 1

May 8th—Southtowns Collection Event
8:00 am—1:00 pm by Appointment Only
Covid 19 protocols will be in effect.
Residents must make an appointment to attend our free collection event.
Other Special HHW Collections Events for 2021 are being planned.
Appointments for a time slot can be made for this event by visiting:

www.erie.gov/recycling or by calling (716) 858-6800

ONLY THESE ITEMS WILL BE ACCEPTED:
• Pesticides, Fertilizers, Pool and Household Chemicals/Cleaners
• Oil-based paints, Spray cans
• Paint Thinner, Stripper, Stains and Solvents
• Gasoline, Kerosene, Antifreeze
• Mercury (thermometers, thermostats)
• Fire Extinguishers
• Propane camping size 1 lb. cylinders

NOT ACCEPTED:
• Latex paint
• Automobile tires and Car batteries
• Motor oil
• Propane tanks (20lb)
• Computers and other electronics
• Pharmaceuticals
• Smoke detectors & Lightbulbs
• Commercial/industrial wastes

For a complete list of items visit www.erie.gov/recycling

Option 2

Erie County Residential HHW Voucher Program

Erie County is introducing a free voucher program beginning on June 15th.
County residents will be able to bring up to 50-lbs. of acceptable household hazardous waste by appointment only to Hazman in Tonawanda, NY.
For more information or to make an appointment visit

www.erie.gov/recycling or call Hazman: (716) 998-8073

Erie County, NY
with support from: NEST & Northwest Communities Solid Waste Management Boards;
City of Buffalo; NYS Department of Environmental Conservation; SUNY Erie

Participants may need to verify that wastes are generated by households.

Visit www.erie.gov/recycling for more info and to join our mailing list.